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To oil the Dairy Tubu-
lar, just pour a spoon-
ful or two of oil into
the gear case once or
twice a week.

Wash. 127-13- 3

Y.M.C.A. CONFERENCE

. WAS YESTEKDAY
'

Approval of Circular Letter to Sub- -

scnbeis and Outline of For'
a Collection Campaign. I

There was an enthusiastic-- meeting
'of Y. M. C. A. workers yesterday aft- -

ernoon in the of Ii. A. Fowler.
twenty-fiv- e were present, in-

cluding
j

'

the captains of the various
companies that did the soliciting for
the Y. M. C A. fund last fall, many
of the directors of the association, and
a number of other ardent supporters of
the cause. Mr. Fowler laid before the
meeting the circular letter he was di-

rected by the board to prepare and. as
a preliminary of the collection cam-
paign

j

send to each subscrilicr. ,

The letter is in two The first
is a statement of facts and the second
is an appeal to each subscriber to do
all he can to help along the work. The
letter was discussed and met the ap- -
proval of all and will be ready for cir- - j

THE WHITE HOUSE

SPECIAL OFFERING.

Irtn pairs Ladies" anil Misses"

Shoes, regular price SI. Sale

price 9So

and our new poods

arriving f..r bargains at

THE WHITE HOUSE

at ". Washington St.
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A DANDY FOR. YOU
9

Look at tills Sharpies Dairy Tubular Cream Separator a minute. It

skims all the milk from a whole herd in just a few minutes skims It clean,

and just as won as drawn from the cows. No mill sitting around no

skimming by hand no pans, crooks or cans to wasn skim milk ready to

feed while fresh and warm.

It's the Tubular
Be sure you get the Sharpless Dairy Tubular Cream Separator for It's

a dandy entirely different from all otheis. Notice the waist low supply can
and wholly enclosed, entirely self-oilin- g gear. A Dairy Tubular has done 24

years' work without repairs and used only 3 quarts of oil. All Tubulars are
just as durable as that one. Dairy Tubulars are built right are neat and
and economical drip no oil use the same oil over and over again. 1 sell the
Tubular. It's the leading separator. Everybody likes It. Drop In and look at
it and while you are in, get a calalog.

EZRA W. THAYER
124-13- 0 E. at. E. Adams at.
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culation as soon as printed which w ill
probable he tiHlav. When the meet inn
adjourned, it was to meet again one
week later for further conference after
the circular letter has had it effect.
It is the purpose of the board now to
begin construction of the building just
as soon as possible, but the board will
not begin unless the treasury warrants
it. If the advertising- - for bids is un- -
dertaken soon it is believed u contract
may be let the first week April but
in Jhe four weeks intervening it wi'l
"e necessary to collect aoout
that is now due. It is believed that
this can be easily done with a little
well directed work.

The circular letter will be mailed to
each subscriber and those who are de-- ;
linu.uent will also receive a card show- -
ing the amount due. It is expected
this notice will have the effect of in- -'

spiring vol jntai y payment by irost of
the subscribers, but if they should be
backward or neglectful, the conference
next Monday will probably develop
pli-n- s for a collection campaign which
win De made as enthusiastic as was
the subscription campaign a fev
months ago.

A feature o." yesterdays conference
was a suggestion on the part cf George
Kirkland thai another jubilee banquet
be given in the n-- ar future. The sug-
gestion seemed ;o mp.'t with genera!
approval though ac tion on the sugges-
tion was deferred umnl a later meeting.
Follow ing is a copy of the circular let-
ter that will be sent each subscrib-
er:

Tho?nix. Ariz., March IPCS.

"Dar Sir: The directors of th?
building committee of the Phoenix Y.
M. C. A. are ready for action. The re-

cent acute financial stringency is a
thing of the past. ' The record made
by the Salt river valley through those
trying days was one of which we may
well feel proud. The whole country is
now pulling itself together for another
period of prosperity. There has been
a marked decline in cost building
material. We can build cheaper today
than three months ago. n the mean-
time the architect's plans have been
improved. We are now ready, but the
funds must be providea.

"After heavy payments on real estate
and nave now in bank
less than $7,nnfi; we need SStt.Ouo at

jtJ
.

803 so. HiIT St, Los Angeles, Cal.Strong. Original. Practical, SUCCESSFUL. Belongs to no "chain" or trust,
elass or clan absolute MERIT its only alliance. Concentrated, enthusias-
tic. COMPLETE. A school of FORCE. CHARACTER and INFLUENCE.Prestige of long experience, thousand of graduates every one a WOOD-
BURY testimonial and a vital force In the worid. "BETTER VESS" itsextinctive quality. "The Success of t he Student" Its slogan. Entire year-- begin when ready. POSITIONS SECURED. "Write for "Catalogue W. Is illustrated, interesting. Instructive. INSPIRING.
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Spring and Summer

Novelties
DONT FORGET THAT WE ARE

LEADERS IN MAKING FINE TAI-

LORED
'

SUITS. WE WILL GIVE

YOU THE FITj STYLE AND WORK-

MANSHIP.

D. Nicholson
IMPORTING TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing Department in
Connection,

Spring

Millinery

Call and see the latest
ideas in this Spring's
Millinery. We have on

display all the latest
styles and shades.

CLOAK AMD
SUIT HOUSE
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I least. Were all subscriptions paid to
date, we should be ready to advertise
immediately for bids.

""But for reasons well known, we
have not pushed collections during the
fall and winter. Now, however, in or-

der to provide necessary funds to be-

gin the erection of a beautiful build-
ing, without delay, it is essential that
all overdue balances be paid in full.
Indeed, the direuiors and building
committee cannot consistently com-
mence operations until these balances
are paid.

"I'nder these circumstances we ap-
peal to every subscriber, resident or

to make good a.t once.
We all desire to have the work go for-
ward with the le.ist jxissible delay, Do
not wait to be called on, but let each
one promptly pay his dues fo H. J
McClung, teasurer. a: Phoenix National
Hank; and, if that is done, in a
nionth'K time construction will begin.

"In 19'7 we made a record breaking
subscription. Why not in lltoS make
a record breaking collection?

"Per order board of directors.
" J. W. DOiriUS. President.

"C. T. HI HPT. Secretary."

CATARRH A GERM DISEASE.

Success of Hvomei Guaranteed by
Larson Drug Company.

Catarrh is an insidious disease of
most destructive tendency. It ap-

proaches are iinalarining and its vic
tims are well nil the ro.nl to a chronic
stage or lo dread consumption before
they realize their danger. I

It is not a blood disease, but is
caused by germs that lodge and grow j

in the air passages, causing irritation
with poisonous and offensive mucous!
discharges. To cure this condition,
stomach dosing is ineffective ami the j

only healing agent is Hyomel. It
goes directly to every nook and corner
of she air passages, disinfecting, heal- -

'inc and curing. To be c onvinced of
this, you have only to give Hvomei a
tnal and Drug Company will
sell you an outfit with the understand- -
ing that !f the trial Is not satisfactory.
and the treatment does nt relieve,
your money will be refunded.

You cannot afford to trifle with ca- -
tarrhal trc;ibles. for if neglected they
grow worse and the annoyance and
danger rapidly increases. It Is best
to use Hvomei at the first symptoms
of catarrh, such as stoppage of the
no.-- offense breath, raising i f mucous
droppings in the throat, spasmodic
coughing. Thr sooner you use Hvomei
the sooner you will be freed from all
theie troubles.

YON YONSON FIGHTER

HE ENLIVENS 1HE JAIL

He Had Wickenburg in a Turmoil All
Day Sunday.

Deputy Sheriff Woods of Wickenburg
brought Yon Yonson down yesterday.
At :iny rate he said that was his name

rbut Mr. Woods did not believe it. Yon- -
son had been arrested for fighting. He
had three fights on Sunday and he
seemed to have fought just for the
love of the game.

His first was with a fireman, a
much larger man, who knocked him
down four times. Yonson was always

j on his feet instantly with the light of
j battle in his eyes. He made his fifth
j rush at the fireman but stopping mid- -'

way he said with a smile, "I'm no hog."
Then he sought another combatant

more nearly his ow n size. Having
knocked him down three times, he
hacked off and putting his hands be- -
hind him he said: "I decline to fight

j with this man any more; itioesn't,
furnish me even common amusement; j

he's unable to protect himself."
His third combat occurred later ir

the day and was immediately followed
by his arrest, resulting in his sentence '

to itlie county jail for ten days.
On his arrival at the jail he insti- -

tuted more cxiitment thaif had been
witnessed in that staid institution for
months. Yonson entered his cell and

'a couple of Mexicans in charge of that
department proceeded to search him

Danger in a Cold
Becausoyuu liaro con tracted ordinary coldi

and recovered from them without treatment
of any kind, do not for a moment lmaglas
that colds are not danzeroua. Not only pneu-mon- lx

but also the Infectious diseases such
as diphtheria and scarlut fever start with a
cold. The cold prepares the system for ha
reception uid development of tlio germs of
thuso diseases. Take our adrice euro your
cold while you can.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
by Us rcmarkaule cures of colds has becoma
a staple article trf trade and commerce. 1 1 is
prompt; It Is effectual; It la reliable. Try It,

Ulan Van BoreThrv)t.Hmilrs.Cxppr-Colnredtopotil- .

nalC IUU AchM,U!d8ore..ricera.ln th Mouth, Ua!r
Palllntrt Write for proof, of permanent flim of worl
canesof flrplUlttloplood pulaon. Capital $MJQ&A. t08

C. toook'VKKK. Vo branch often.

COOK REMEDY C0.,,MT ZSSEET:

You'll Do
Better at

3E
to see if the. officer bad overlooked
anything. Yonson held ui his hands
in the attitude of on. :fout to be
peaceably searched and then lie let go
with an upper cut that landed one of
the Mexicans in a corner, tt was then

I observed that Yonson had a knife bui
he had no opportunity to oen it. The

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and guaranteed

absoluteiy
WATERPROOF

C0Ej

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed
Clean - Light - Durable

Suits 32 Slicker

JXO WBCST MAUDS mtrwniK
AM10 mi 10 Tilt MAIMS

K j Towt. CO MUt Jl"

VIOLIN LESS0N3
At Prof. Fountain's Music Store, All
the latest songs.

April

Butterkk
Patterns
on Sale

Specials
"GLOVES"

11 Button Suede Lisle Mosiietaire
Gloves, perfect fitting, chamois col-
or look like chamois and willwear
b"lt-- r S1.25

I

EST

in champagne,
Copenhagen:

S1.00

GOODS''

Panama black,
of

DIMITY"

2il piece of 21 inch sheer White
Dress Dimity, beautiful quality for
lingerie dresses, satin, stripe, corded
cross-ba- r and plaids. Kxtra value

20c

Bed
98c

4 size Crochet Red
hemmed and very

serviceable quality.

Ladies" Limine Skirts,
cut 19 stitched over
hips, a fitting in all
sizes. Trice 2,

The

or Black Oxford

"Correct Hats for Men and Boys"

di La 13 lEH IE! IP1

$3.00 Hats
equal Quality at the and no Superior

Style at any

NEW SPRING STYLES
mighty models get

today.

crowd flocked him and several
times got him down but he always
managed to crawl out under the
living mass, landing here and thcr

more or less effective. Fi- -

nally his hands wff- - tier? behind him
and even then the two Mexicans hai

Goods Things fo Eat

Thursday Next

The ladies of tile Second Av-

enue Church will
Iserve
j

r

DINNER 11. 3" to 1.30.

SUPPER (Chi. ken pi-- ). 5 to K.

A very special an.l liearty wel-

come t.i the strangers the
:

j

'THE "B ALWAYS'

From All Over
"WHITE

Bedford White Leather
Belts; leather cover d buckle: two
inches wide. Price 1TC

SILK"

3'. in. Domestic
color. a good
.....

"SILK SHANTUNG"

IT inches wide light green, navy,
brown, tan anil plain or with
satin stripe; a very desivabie silk this season.
1rit- -

"DRESS

.10 Inch Wool Dress Goods in plain,
tan, reseda and two shades grey; a splendid wear-
ing color. Price 50

"SHEER

at

At
White

Spreads. plain

full, gore,

Our Tan

in

upon

from

with

from

in

New

weave

are

viceable materiel
wear.

"CARREAUX I M PR I ME"

Is a sheer Dimity material with
corded crossbar white

with dainty small figures in
light blue, cardinal and black,
lavender printed fig-
ure; is 2S inches wide. Price 20C

Spread Specials
At $1.45

S- -l White Crochet
Spreads, ex-

tra finality.

"WHITE WAISTS"
Ladles Crossbar Batiste Shirt Waists, short sleeves,
button in back, tucked front, .collar and cuffs. Spe- -

iaI S2.50

"SKIRTS"

While Dress
very

splendid skirt,

S3.50

Have no in Price
Price.

here now Some clever
yours

blows

Methodist

BELTS"

Cord,

"PONGEE

GOODS"

'Special

with

size Bed
plain hemmed, very

lace

"PETTICOATS'"

Ladies' Cingham Petticoats in
and stripes, quality Gingham,
cut full, with 12 inch bias flounce

edged with bias f.dds.
Very special value 63

Ladies" tan calf pump or 2

oxford, welt

very neat shoe 50

Ladies' tan kid Trr golden

oxford, 2 sailor tie, turn sole,

military heel; very nobby. .3.50
Ladies' colored kid,

bhicher cut oxford, tip toe, turn
sole military heel S3.00

Outfitters to
Men & Boys'

lllw.ir lifttwli full liim They man- - '

aged to divest him of all his clothing i

a shirt and four men carneu
him to the bath tub and (jumped him
in. When he emerged from, the bath
he came out fighting more fiercely
than ever. He was at length forced
into a cell and the lever was turned
against him. His jail mates are won- -

dering what will be his state of mind
in the morning. After he had been
thrown in his cell he swore at the Mex- -

icans said that he would br the j

death of them yet. H yelled: "I've
served seven years for killing one of,
your compailres and I'd be put
in another term"

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases!
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to le incurable. For
a great many years doc'.ors pronounced
It a local disease and nreser'tied local j

remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced tt
incuralile. Science haa proven catarrh j

lo be a constitutional disease and there- -
tore requires constitutional treatment.
Hairs "ruarrh Cure, manufactured by-K-

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is th- - j

oniy constitutional cure on the market,
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspounful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of th i

system. They of-- r one hundred dollars i

lor any case it tails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address:

F. J. rilKNKV & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv I riigirists, 7.v

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

April De-

lineators

on Sale

Our Store
"GREY HOSE"

New (lauze and Lisle
Ladies' Hose, double sole, high
spliced heel; in the new shades of
light grey. Special valu 50

Pongee Silk, chamois finish, natural
wiaring silk for outing suits. Our

"DRESS

3S inch Storm Sree in brown and navy

plaids.
ground

also
ground

Silk

Ready-to-We- ar Specials

plain

Keel,

brown

except

Plain

n v91..0

a very ser- -

for children's and young ladies'
60-- r

"S0IE RAYE"

A Batiste material in solfd colors,
Copenhagen, helio and Nile, with
narrow white Putin stripes, a new
and very pretty material for street
wear. IS inches wide. Price. 35(rj

$1.58
4 size White Crochet Fringed

Bed cut a su-

perior weight spread.

embroid-style- s
in

S1.00

"KIMONOS"

Ladies" Short Lawn Kimonos, very
nicely made, sailor collar, Japanese
sleeve, scalloped, silk finished.
Special 50C

Ladies' reddish tan. 2 2
pump, military Cuban heel.
turn or welt soles; the latest style
for spring. Price S3.00

Ladies' 3 button pat. or vicl kid
oxford, plain toe. heel,
turn soles; our special number.
at ,. S3.50

Infants' footform shoes in lace and
button, with put. kid vamp and
colored tops, red, white, blue, brown

champagne, at $1.50. and plain
tan or black kid at $1.00

"WHITE WAISTS"
Ladies" White Lawn Waists, tucked and
cred fronts, on collar and cuffs, 6
pretty designs, a very siecial offer at

good

and
at

Shoe Shop of Phoenix
button

side, military a

at S3.

eyelet

chocolate

and'

and

glad to

At

Spreads, corners,

and buckle
and

military

and

la!

- ir--

Is
oap

Cudahy s

Diamond

G
SOAP

7
ARS
FOR

E, S. Wakelin

Grocer Co.

Some Good Reasons

EVERYON-E-

AFFLICTED WITH A

HROiNIC DISEASE
SH0U10 CONSULT

D? tl IB BARD. '

i for eonultine Dr Hibbard 1. Manr
IfM'Htett in rhot-m- iiurnte which an e n via bit- -

reputation fnr rmiarkale rnns has Ln'en
2. I nttnuVd rvlialiiliy. All (ako

NVettms are . alverti?iiig iree
treatment, no curt1 no nay, trial tramples, elec-
tric he Its. etc. and other deceptions. S, All
methotls are proirreaisive and scientific, free
from anything injuriousand .

I ak no man to take my treatment until con-
vinced (1M) as to a thorough knowledge of my
profession. (2nd) As to my unquestioned relia- -
hiiity. That mr treatment is haseil on
knowledge and experience, not experiment. I
invite anyone witli a chronic disease to con-
sult me without chavre. and I will tell each
peioii exactly what can he done a to a cure.
Investigate my mcthois and appreiate why
have fr years enjoyed the confidence anil

j patronage of the Ut citizenship of Phwni x
and Arizona generally. Cancer and external

'growth smcceu fully TemavedTnithaat th
Mile or sovero ucamre. My
are diseases ot lilooti. Nerves, Throat. Lungs,
Stomach. Liver and Kidneys. Hibbard Huild
ing, opposite Tourt House Hi a,a 26- - 28 b 2n 1
Avenue. Hours

S

YOU HATE TO LEAVE HER
in a lonely spot while going after
someone to repair your auto. But
there will be no breakdown if you
have us keep your auto in repair. "

MACHINES RENTED.

SOUTHWESTERN AUTO CO.

Phone Main 345.


